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Nixon's Security zce,' sion concerning "affiliation" is in 	Section 411 of the bill direct violation of the Supreme lishes what might be term Court ruling in. US vs. Robe]. In "thought police." Val Klink sa that case the Court ruled that a that this section "gives the Exe person must be shown to be an utive Branch the power to devel-active member of an organization op an agenVIMINaritsaiWthe  and aware of its unlawful aim sbe--  act, train agenst in 'subversive 'fore any security clearance can, 
be denied. 

	theories' and suspect organiza- 
tions. Armed with the unlimited Should one have reprisals' made powers of investigation, this agen- against hint under this act, 	ap- cy is a potential Gestapo." peal apparatus is provided for. 	The dangers of this bill are However, to 139 professors Ot:Con- nothing short of ghastly. When ap-stitutional law who mailed a state- plied, it could even be used to ment to the Senate Judiciary Coin- break up strikes, since strikes mittee, "it proscribes procedures curtail production. While the 1411 for implementationwhich cannotbe 'was being discussed in the House, reconciled with the requirements ii Rep. Fraser (D-Minn.) proposed of due process of law." 	 "a provision which would protect The appellant may appear before' .First Amendment rights. The pro- a hearing officer and present evi- 	lost. 

 dance on his behalf, butprovisions 	This bill, the Defense Facilities are made for "reasonable re-
straint" on the right of cross-
examination with those who have 
made the accusations. The appel-
lant does NOT have the right to 
cross- examine "intelligence 
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DENNIS LEVITT 
During the McCarthy era, Con-

gress passed many laws providing 
for broad investigations into many 
organizations and individuals. Be-
cause of their invasions of privacy, 
catch-all definitions and secretive 
information sources, the Supreme 
Court has ruled most of these laws. 
unconstitutional. But now thepres-
ent administration (Richard Nixon 
was one of McCarthy's strongest 
supporters in the House) has pro-
posed a series of "anti-crime 

taken straight from 	Mc- 
Carthy era, One of these bills is 
the-Defense FacilitieS and Indus-
trial Security Act of 1970. 

The given reason for the bill is 
4.t rotectproduction and classified 
iMrrnation in defense-related in-
dutries and institutions. It would 
do this by denying security clear-
ances, discharging certain em-
ployees, instituting broadly based 
investigations, setting up an agency 
to watch us, and creating a black-
list of various organizations. 

In order for a facility or insti-
tution to be covered by this bill, 
it must be a "defense facility." A 
"defense facility" is defined as any 
plant, factory, industry, vehicle of 
transportation

' 
 or educational in-

stitution which is involved with the 
national defense (has defense con-
tracts or the like). (What college 
or university is not involved with 
"national defense"?) The only limi-
tations on this definition are that 
the facility contribute to the na-
tional defense or be in critical 
demand in emergency situations, 
Further, this criterion is deter-
mined solely by the Executive 
Branch with no provision for ap-
peal. 

Concerning the broadness of•the 
"facility provision," Louis Stokes 
(D-Ohio) said, "It is conceivable 
that a university, for example, 
might be designated as such a 
facility because its science de-
partment is under Government 
contract to provide important clas-
sified military projects." 

The bill defines "act of subver-
sion" as "any unauthoriz,  ed disclo-
sure... or any act, omission to act, 
conspiracy, or solicitation which 
...would tend to cause damage or 
injury to any facility or its produc-
tion... with the intent to impair  

the national defense... or to ef-
fect idly plan policy, recommen-
dation, directive, tactic, or strat-
egy of any Communist, Marxist-
Leninist, revolutionary socialist, 
anarchist, nihilist, Nazi, Fascist, 
or ''other organization which has 
as purpose the destruction of the 
constitutional form of governinent 
of the United States by any means 
necessary to that end, including. 
the unlawful use of force and vio-
lence." 

Cohterning the last few sen-
te: es, Marsha Stern, writing in 
FreeTia News, says, "This defi- 
nition, 	be applied by the Exec- 
utive, does not excludethose seek-
ing change through lawful and 
peaceful means." 

Thus, almost any form of dfs-
sent or disagreement with the gov-
ernment could be construed as be-
ing an "act of subversion." 

Val Klink, chairman of the Al-
liance to End Repression, points 
out that this "can be construed to 
mean almost any criticism of the 
military - industrial - educo4ri9nal 
complex" becausev bv

a 
 it--,!ts, 

0,y.vuld have committe viin-
,eethoiized dis clo sure." Kl-rites 
the example of the upcoming ABM 
debate. If scientists who work in 
the industrial or research (univ-
ersity) part of the system "dog-
icized the deployment of ADM, 
they "could conceivably come-un-
der the unintentional disclosure 
definition of 'acts of subversion.'" 

Marsha Stern cites as example 
"a chemist who demonstrates 
peacefully against napalm may(be) 
jeopardizing his chances of work-
ing." 

In order to invoke the "Security 
Act," it must be determinedwheth 
er an individual is "affiliated" 
with any "subversive" organiza-
tions. The criteria utilized to de-
termine whether someone is "af-
filiated" if there is a close work-
ing relationship, mutual under-
standing, or cooperation between 
the person and the organization. 
The bill also states that a loan 
or a donation to an organization 
is ',affiliation," 

Val Klink points out that this 
could be applied to the New York 
churches that "put up church pro-
perties as bail bonds for mem-
bers of the Black Panther Party.ti 
Klink also states that the proili- 

(continued from page 1) 
agents" if it would "harm national security." 

Furthermore, the accuser does 
not even have to be identified. 
These restraints on cross-exam-
ination are in direct violation of 
the Supreme Court Ruling in Green 
vs. McElroy. 

An added provisiOn of the bill 
provides that no heiiing whatso-
eVer be held of the security clear-
ance is denied by an official of 
Cabinet rank. 

The bill also provides that if a 
defendant refuses to answer any 
question at all, his appeal will not 
even be prcieessed. This is in vio-
lation of Graham vs. Richmond and 
Shoulty vs. the Secretary of De- 

nse. Rep. Stokes called his pro- 
sion 'patently unconstitutional." 
Another part of the appealspro-

vision states that the courts may 
take no action at all until thebill's 
appeals process has been fully 
utilized. Val Klink said, "Thus, 
regardless of the weakness of the 
government's case, unless the per-
son denied cleirance tgee the 
witness stand and subjects him- 
self to harassment, fishing exped-
itions, and possible contempt 
charges, he will be precluded from 
any further legal relief. This is a 
violation of the constitutional pr*., 
mise that a person is innocent Inlay 
proven guilty, and shifts the bui'L-
den of proof to the accused." 

Section 405(c) of the bill empow-
ers the President, in the name ,of 
national security, to "authorize in-
quiries and investigations con-
cerning any person or organiza-
tion." The ACLU says that this 
'*'would give the President of the 
Unites States absolutist'. pow-
ers...."  

and Industrial Securities Act of 
1970, has already passed the 
House, by a 274 to 65 margin. 
The bill is presently in the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee and could 
come to the Senate floor for a vote 
any day now. 

For more information about the 
bill contact The National Comm' -
tee Against Repressive Lb 
lion, 555 No. Western, 962- 


